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f Seyeund beats boston.

tjf ittt cn.iMvtoxs xotr TtrsLrx
B roists heiiixh XEtr rontc,

JLj Ward' M "e KeJ TChlle the Haiti- -
j .re Anal-Ha- te the Clnelaaatla and la

tre" Their I.ead-Hrookl- vB. IT In n
Je tjn- -e from He.

'j f,t J.onlevllle aad the riltstmrgha
It pown the IVMhlasjtaaB Other Claraee.

'J tjiliniigli the New Yorki spent yesterday on
f ifie pixil to St. Louts, they took stronger hold

fI on second place than before. The champion
T Unions wo-- beaten In a clone game by the
1 (let elands and dropped six more polnUln per

ill cfnWK''. "i that Ward's team leads them now
A a margin of twelve point. Including, of

if tnur-e- . the protested game with Ioulsvllle. The

f psltlmnri's, however, continued their wonderful'' wlntittiK streAk by simply burying tlie Ctncln- -
ef tstls under an avalanche of Imse hits and runs.

y Ilanlnn' men now lead the raco by thirty-fou- r
If- - pilnl, and, barring nrcldonta, thunld win tho

i pennant with something to spare. The llrook
if ljm won a game from Chloago, but did not cut
'" down the difference between themselves nnd

Philadelphia, as the latter squelched tho
Imlsvllle tall-end- In apretty contest. Pitts-
burgh's team walloped the Washington and
rwwed up to the .(10(1 mark again. To-da- y tho
Sfw Vorks begin their scries of three, game nt
M. Iwils, while the llostnns play tho Cleveland
ijaIii and tho llaltlmores face the Cincinnati!!.
Hit) results:
Hnxklyn, 111: Chicago, 8.

Cleveland, 0 Boston, A.

Baltimore, 10; Cincinnati, 3.
Pittsburgh, ; Washington, A.

Philadelphia, S Louisville, 8.

th mcona
Ir Prr

Cluht ITen. LcM. eenf. Cruft. Won. font, cent.
- laltl-n- rs. .. 88 .087 Pittsburgh.. OR fin .noo

Kw Ynr .77 41 ,M Chicago 61 07 .taa
Ritlnn , . 7.1 43 .Ml Cincinnati.. .00 en .4(4
1'Mixl'lo a..07 no .b;r at. Louis 47 70 .o
Irokljn. .fU M .399 w'ahlrutton.t0 7H .H

' Cleveland.. .00 OS .08 Louisville. ,!I3 St .SO

111IOOKLYN, 13; CntCAOO, 8.

CHUAno, Sept. 12. At the end of their half
of the eighth Inning In 's game. It looked
an though Anson's aggregation of cripple were
liitng to beat the llrooklyns, but the visitors'
half of the Inning remained to be played, and
llmt settled It. Foutr.'smen really needed but
ene run, as the score was a tie, but they made
tour and clinched the matter then and there.
The game was a postponed one and not on the
m lirdule. The weather was raw, and the crowd
l.sd to sit In the open air on seats hastily
i instructed on the ruins of the grand
Hand, partially destoyed by tire July 27. and
completely burnd down last month. Top coat
were comfortable, and the players suffered from
munb fingers. Only In the eighth Inning wu
the game Interesting. Tho Chlcagos tied the

by pounding out two runs, both earned,
Tbl advantage waa but momentary though, as
the llrooklyns proceeded ts gather In four more
tallies, aided by bases on balls generously sup-
plied by Mctilll and errors by Parrott and
Decker. A double play, neatly executed In the
Oft by t'arrott ana Decker, and a grand-stan- d

catch of a line tly by Corcoran In the seventh hot
from Wtlmot's bat were the features of the
game. Attendance 740. The score:

oucaoo. taooiXTn.
i.e. a. Is. r.o. a.

Rjan.r.f l o 4 o oortffln.e.r, .a a 4 o o
llnui'man.a.a.H 119 0 Lachanc. lb.l llo 0 0
WIUaoCLf ..a 1 0 0 Corcoran. a. a. 1 1 8 II 1

Picker.lst b.l a u l a Uurn,r7t.....3 8 3 0 0
Unge.c.r. 0 0 10 0 Daly. 4d b 1 II 11 O

Irwin.! b...l 8 0 1 0 Khlndl. 8d b..U a II 8 0
Pirrott-Kilb-- .l ISO S Anderson. I. f.l 0110McOlll.p. .0113 0 Klnslow, C...1 0381bcbnr.r.O....O 13 8 UStetn, p 1 10 0 0

Total ! 10 slit's Total. 1311714 3
rblrafo a 000040308linioklyn 4 0 0 3 10 14. -- 13

Earned runt Brooklyn. 8: Chicago, o. Flratbaaeby
error IJrooklyn, 4; Chicago, 8. Lett on baaea
lirnoktyn. 4: Chicago, 8. rtrit but sn balla-o- rr Htetn,
K olTMrOlli. 7. Struck out-l- ty Stein. 8: bTMHllll, 1.
Twfbaanhlu Duma, Daly. Three-baa- hit Wllmot.
fctolen basce Daly. Shtndw, Hyan. liouaeman. Double
play Parrott and Decker. 1'aawd ball Kchrlver.
wild pltch-ete- ln. lilt by pitched
VribnoC empire Lynch. Time 3 hours,

curtuin, V: DoaTOR, 8.
Clctelakd. Sept. 18. The game between

CleTpIand and Doaton waa very exciting. Naah could
hare woo with a hit In the lait Inning, but waa not
eijualtott. SUretca'a home run went nrer the left.
Held ff new, and waa one of the longeet hit ever seen
on the groanda. Attendance, 800. Theecore:

CLKTILAHD. BOITOX.
a. la. r.o.i.r. a. I a. r.o. 4. i.I'hllds.adb. 3 13 4 1 Lowe, 3db...l 8 3 8 1

Durkeit, !.(...! 3 0 0 0 Long, a. a,.,. .1 3 8 8 I
Mr Kfan. a. .8 8 8 3 0 Duffy. c.r. ..13400Tetieau.8b.n 3 0 8 0 McCarthy. I. f.O 18 0 0

0 u o OiTucker. lit b.3 SHODUTrtieau.lb.l 1 13 0 1 Naah. 3d b. . 3 8 110MrAlrer,c.f..3 3 8 0 Oltlannon, r. f..O 0 3 0 0
Wake. r. f ....0 831 Oltlantel.c... 013307IIHIUIT. c . . 0 0 4 1 U ltodaun, p. ..0 0 0 1 O

. 0 111 0 SttvetM, p. . I 3 0 3 0
Y'Unf, p. ., 0 0 O 1 0

Total 8 18 37 14 8
Total.. 0 14 37 IS 8

On, land . . 10300031 -0
Button 0 0 1 3 (I 3 1 II 18

Farnrd run Cleveland. 3; Boston, S. Klrat liaat by
error Cleveland, 8i IbwUin, I. I.el t on haura- - clev.
Uml. S, liiwtiin, 4, f'lr.l bate on lialU-ii- ir ltivinn, a,
iiffMUrttn. II. nn Sullivan. 3. btrutk out Oy Hod-n- ,

I, by 8ulllvan. I. by Young, 1. Hnnif run
Ktlveit. Thrcv-bav- hit Tucker. Twu-tiaa- e hits
IIjic Ijihli. Long, aiu. Hacrlflcu IiIIh -- llurkett,
Purfy, lUnnnn. Htolen bane Tucker. Iioiihleplny
MrKrau. I'hlltl, and ". TrlMatl, Child and II. TelieaUiIoiihq I Tucker. Wild piu-hf- - Sulllvau, 1, !odon.

I'4-- ball tlanzel. Umpire belt. Time 3
iiir.

rLTtMonr, Id; cut ihvatt, 8.
iv mTi. hept. 1 1. The itimlng rbaniploun had nn

ir die In di'lrutlng Conilnkey'it t ripple y anil
pulling another imtcti between tueiiurlve ami the
niui-- .utiltuiiu. Dwyer and Kiiurnler wvre battetl
djM uhili tileiMiu wa Invincible. Attcudauce,

ix ii. The score
ciMiwut. I (aLTixoaa.

(. la.r.aa.x.1 . Inr.o. . a.
!tlim.3lb.o 1 1 1 li.Kellcy. I. f. 13 4 10II ' I 13 3 10 Keeler. r t 3 3 0 0 0
' 'MUy.l f. II 0 3 0 II llrnuther. tb.3 3 10 0 I
Vi I'Lm, 3d b. I 3 t 3 3 McUraw.3.1 b.:l 13 10l rrllt, c. II M ii 0 llnvlle. c. f. 3 3 4 0 0nan. r t n a i o nlitetta. ad b i 3 :i 4 o
'miiikiy. Ib.u 010 0 IJinnlng.. .l 3 3 B 8
uiih.1.. . o il 1 il j itoliiuwui.o. 10 0 3 1

I'Wier, p 11 II 3 8 I (lleuiMill, p. 8 3 0 0 0
1 'iirnlrr, k II 11 0 0 ii

Total. . to 17 37 14 4
Toiili 3 7 3713 7

fim iiiimti innooinno-- i
"allln.i.ri- - . 3 0 I 3 3 B 0 0 H- -ln

Farnol nnw llaltlmnre, U; Cincinnati, 1. nn
tw liHltlnuire. 4. elm lutiatl. 4. 1'lrnt baan on ball

oT littyrr. 3. off luuruler. 3 off flleatuu. 4. ritrurk
out lly Owyer. I Home run Klley. Twn-n- hit
jtelli. JennlUM. Merrttt. Dnuple play Hmlth. Mr
I'lre, audCuuiUkey, lull, Jeuulng and Uruothvr.
lilt bj piuher lJy Dwyer. Umpire Knulle Tim- e-

irrmBf noil, 8; whiutox, n.
l'iTTm ami. Kept. 18. Pliuburvh reachet the 300

nark by defeating tlie henator. The home
team butte,! hard when the vtilrort wrre making er
rort. Elinrr Hnilth ni.le u home run and wa present
ed witii adlauioud atud after Uv croMed the plata. At.
teiwlaute ,aui). The.ore

IITtlUliUII. I WIIIIHOTOI.
:m.1. ro.ii I t. Inro. i. lPonntaii. r. f o u 3 o 0,.'chelbe.k.aa.3 4 3 3 1

mllh. I f, 3 3 3 0 OJojco, 3,1b. .1 1 II O 0r,klrytb.3 3 8 0 o llawamer.r.f.O 18 10hlenwl e. f. I 3 5 1 II Abbey, c, f .01310llf'aurr. 3dUl 3 18 0 Mcilulre, o. .01810fudeu, c ll I 3 Q I Ward. I. ( 0 0 8 0 1

JUrtmuu. lib 1 13 8 8 t"rtwr'ght.lb.o 0 7 0 0
Blerre, l 1 4 4 0 Railrord.3db.l 18 3 8
t'Umlvrt, p I 3 1 3 u Haddock, p. 3 1 U 4 0

Total, .0 13713 3 Toul . i foal ill
li.itiburah il n g o o a 1.-- 8Hatlilnvton 00301080 00

larnnl run Plllibunih, 8: Waihlngtun, 3. lttoubaM-- t ltttbur;h, Ii. VVuhlngloa. 3. Klrat bate on
i4ll lift llaildia-k-, 4; uir Humbert, 3. fctruck out-- By

iiiiiWrl, 3. Hume run Mmlth Three hamJoyce. Tilw htenirl.ilerbauer. lUrtinau, S.'helb-ck- . Haddixk. 8tolenU- - Rmlth Double pUy.8lrere aud Berkley;
tlmubert, llartman. ami tleekleyi Uauamer and

.'fygnk-llltbyolirhs- r Donovan. Wild pitch
McQu.ald. Ttme-3ho- ur.

ruiLanainiu, e, ut'tvtu.(, 3.
game wa a pltrhere'tlll. in whlrh thrrnr by tb hum

tllirThe'ior?' M"W,,I" ,u "I"- - AtteudinS,

. ln.ro.it. ii,,..,e f. polo o Haoillton.c.f o a 3 o 0UarL.W 0 ii o o,Uojle.ltb o a 14 o 0

huii, p. o i o i oexy, p . I i 5 J o
Total. 3 4 87 10 A Total 0 8 37 13 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0--3Philadelphia Urioosaoo 0- -3
yirt baa on baU.-O- d1?!14 oncaraey. 3. Btruik out By Knell.3.il'l1' 'v.Home run Ortm. Three

rh1' KlA'i;bl,i.lf 8llinu and lioyl, llllty

Eastern League,
at tnkaiitx,

raactax. i yaoiiwjtca.

?::'.' ,v 8 nf 8's' "'"
8i!ftb'l 3 too"

rir'uth S 8.? 8 0Rogcra,lb. 1 3 IS 0 tEJ",J!'1b J ?ll J lCoouey.ka u I 1 a 1

, ftZfc i i 8 1 1 ESS: S , 8 1 g

r"ti "wjiii s Total siiiHwa
nij one man out la th last Inning.

Ir'flVt, 0 1 o 1 0 8 0 0--8
0 I 8 I 0 0 1 0 l- -

rr-e.- i run Syracuaa, 8. Prorldano. 4. Letoa

Harnett, . Pstsed ball McCanly. trnplre Oler.
Time 1.40.

at ecmrrov.
scatirrov. trxnromtn.B.i.r.o. i.e. n.la.r.0. f. r.

Cahtll, ldb...O 1 1 8 0 MiantiMi, a. s.o 14 0 1
Jnhnann, c f ..0 1 3 0 0 Donrt'llr.Rdb.l 1 1 4 t
Patehen.e... 0 10 11 t.vBch, M b.. . 1 0 8 4 3
nogert, r. f . I 0 3 0 o shedler, r. f....a 1 I 0 0
lleet.1. f 1 8 3 0 OLeahy.e ,.1 8 10 0

Ulb.O 0 10 i 0 Bottenn.c. f.O 0 4 0 0
Phelan, 8b. 8 0 3 8 0 Nadean.l.f...O 18 0 0
flmllli.n. . .18 8 1 I Pr'ck'dge, lb.l ill O O
tjtiarles, p. .0101 OOruber, p O 1010

ToUU., 8 "3 84 "5 8 Totals 6 "Hi U
arranton.. ., .0 1000100 30ftprlngncld. , 0 0080400 ,. ft

Earned nina flprtngfleld, 8: Flnt be by errors
Srranton, 3; 8prlngflel1, 1. Left on t)e Bcraaton,
7i8prlngneM, 8. Flrnt bane on bnlls-- on Qnarlea, 8:
ofridruber, 8. Rtruek out lly Unarlrs,!. Three-baa- e

Two-baa- e lll. Stolen
Lynch, Leahy. Nadeau. Double plays Don.

nelly, Ljoch, and Breckinridge, umpire Swartavood.
Tlme-lt- 86.

AT StTFAIjO.

toR. I nrrriLo.
Wood. I, r .. .0 1 3 0 0 Ollrlen. 8d b.l 1 rf 3 0
Duryra.r.f. 0 111 I Dnly.r. f.... 0 18 0 0
Kllniy, lth. 0 0 7 8 0 Collin, 1. f... I 8 8 0 0
P. 8w,ney,b.O 10 8 0 Clymer.e. f . 3 3 4 10Mllllgan'c... 0 0 3 0 olt;rquhart,c. 1 11 0 0
Mlllvey.iMb .3 3 1 0 OlKrnhn, tntb 1 0 10 0 0
Contello, c. f 0 0 3 0 n Heine, 3d b..,3 .13 11
W.Rw'ney.t .l 1 S 6 1 Lewee, .. .10 0 4 1

Donovan, p. 0 3 1 1 0 HofTer, p.. .08100
ToUU . .3 93113 3 Totals.... .0 13 37 V 8

Ynnkers 010 3 0000 0--8
Buffalo . .00044001. . -

Earned 8 Buffalo, 8. Ifton bates
Ynnkers, Bi liitffalo, 7. Hrt liin ball Oft Dono-
van, Hi off lloffer. I. Struck nut-- By Donovan, 3; by
Iloffer. 1, Thrce-ba- e Two-ba- hit
Mulvev, trnrlen, Daly, Uniuhart. SacrMoo hit- -

Coetello. stolen tiv-'lym- er, Krohn. Double
play-- W. Sweeney and Kllroy, Umpire Doechr.

30.
AT KRIR.

rais. wiuttssinnt.
n.ls.r.o. a.k.i . la.r.o.A.a.

Nlfhnlon, Sb.O 0 4 H 1 l.vtle, I. f 1 I 0 0 o
Smith, a. ..3110 0rettlt,3db.. 8 3438Miearon. r. f ..1 1 3 0 0 Stearns. 1st b.l 0 17 0 1
IJillr.c.f. .13 10 ti,l.eiotte,r.f...8 1 i 0 tl
Held.latb.. 1 3 17 8 O'lleitta. c. f.....O 10 0 1

tlunnnn.c.,.. 114 1 u:tilllen,3d b,..l 113 0
Kuehne.Hdhl 1 I 8 1 'Warner, C.....0 3 13 0
VanDyke.l.M 1 0 0 OiMcMahon.s.s.0 117 1

McUlnnla,p...0 10 4 0 Campfleld. p. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 8108018 sl ToUU 7 0 80 IB S
Erie I 10 0 9 0 0 0 0 -8
Wllkeebarre .804000000 0--7

Earned rnna-Fr- le, 4i Wllkelirre, 4. Flrtt baao by
errorv-Er- te, 4 Wllkeharre. 1. Left on baae Erie,
III Wllkebarre. 0. Flmt bone on balU-- Oft McOlnnl.
8 off CampAeid, 0. Btruck out By McOlnnli. 8
by CampOeld, 8. Home run-Ly- tle. t

Oiinnon. Sacrtflee hit Shearnn. Stolen bae
Van Dyke. Wild Paaaed

Umplre-Corcor- an. Tlme-- S hour.

Peanaylvanla Htnte Iag Oamea.
At rhlladelphla-rotHvll- le. 13 Philadelphia, 1.
At Itarvlaburg-Hatelt- on, A; Ilarrtiburg. a
At Lancaster Lancaster, I'll Shenandoah, 0,
At Heading (Drt game)lteadlng. 8; Ashland, 3.

(Second game) Heading, 10: Ashland, S.

Western League Gamea.
At Grand Kaplds-Ora- nd Rapid. 7: Mlnneapolla, 6,
At Detrolt-lSetr- nlt. B, ltllwaukee, 8.
At Toledo Toledo, 8: Sioux City, 0.
At lndlanapollt-ludianapol- U, 0; Kanaaa City, 8.

Western Aaaoelatloa Clamea.
At Jacksonville Morning game forfeited by St. Jo-

seph's V to 0; no gam In afternoon,
rain.

At Qulncy No game, rain.
At iVorla Nogame. rain.
At Rock Idand-Ho- ck Itland, 81 ! Dea Uolnet, B.

Oa Other Field.
AT FALL Rtvni.

rail Hirer 80.1000000 8
Cuban Olant ..08088308 ..-- IS

AT IttPDLXTOWK
Aiylums 4 3 4 0 8 0 8--18

Poughkecpite Aiylums 0 0 0 a 0 0 0- - t
Raseball Oaraea T-4- r.

XATIOKAL LEAOCX Aim AMDtlCAII ASSOCUTIOa.

St. Loula v. New York, at St, Loula.
Chicago va. Brooklyn, at Chicago.
Cleveland vs. Boston, at Cleveland.
Lnulavllla v. Philadelphia, at Iiulrvllle,
Pittburgh vs. Washington, at Plttiburgb.

risnou lxaocx.
Scranton v. Providence, at Scronton.
Erie va. Allentnwn.ar Eric.
Buffalo vs. Wllkeabarre, at Buffalo.
Syracuse v. Springfield, at Byracuae.

Baseball Notes.
T. O. Meekln la credited with a defeat.
In spite of the fact that the Boitnns have won the

pennant three successive year, the newspapers of the
'' II ub are scoring the champlona " for not being In
the lead of the present race.

Meekln deserve creitlt for his fine pitching In the
second game on Tuesday, after he had been o roughly
treated in the tint contest. He ahowed surprlatng
nerve and praiseworthy confidence la hlraaelf.
Botalo. Sept. IS. The Buffalo Club have sent la

their reaerve ut for 1M18, which consult of the fol-
lowing playrrat E. Lewee. J. Daly. J. J. O'Brien, J, C.
Drauby'T. T. Dowae, J. Collin. W. Cronhart. W. J.
Clymrr, II. L. lloffer. T. U. Vlckrry, and w. C. Urine.

Fan RorXAWar, Sept. 13. The recently organised
Woodahurgh ball team defeated the strong Jamaica
aggregation at Ear Kockaway today. Chaffer, the
short top of Wnodshurxh. was hit In the eyp by a
tatted ball and severely Injured. The score! Woods-burg-

14: Jamaica. 3.
Many ehanxes have taken place In the ranks of

Lcaxu player since rbe dayaof the Brotherhooit, four
year ago. Then the great tar were Ciarkton, Kelly,
Keeftf, Crane. Ewlng, o'ltourke. Oore. Davn orr,
Hufflnton, WlllUmaon. King. Italdwln. U'Nell. Larktn,
Job niton, aud otliers, all of whom are now dead to the
world.

The young plaer who have made a good showing
In the big League thta year are Hodson. Tenney.

and Bannon of the Boston. Lucid and
!.a'iianct of the Brooklyna, Meekln of the New York.
Keeli-r- . Jennlng. and RelUof the Halttmore. Mercer
and Abbey nf the Washington. Suirden of the Itu-burg-

lilakeof the Clevt'land. UrlOtth of Chicago,
Clark of Loulitlltc, and Ely of Si, Louis.

The Baltimore Club Is winning the pennant with a
team that cot Mensr. Itaulonand Vonder Herat enm- -

nuthlng. Without taylng bouu moneyraratlvtly llriNlle. Keeler, llrouther, McUraw,
Hetrz, Jennlutt. aud Clarke. He got Kelly from the
llitihurith Club In exchange for Van Ilaltrwn and
$3,801), and paid that amount to St, Louis for fJleaaon.
Hemmlutc ami LMr were lanital uim the payment
of about $3,000, and slellalion and Hohlnson were
Baltimore plaiers when llanton took charge. Ittnes-tlmati-

that the aalury list doc unt foot up over 813.
oho, and that the club will clear more than that
amount on the season.

Htulea lalanri I.ndlee' Club'a Teaitla Tonraa.
meat.

The Staten Island Ijidte' Club began their annual
tennla tournament at Llvlngtlnn yesterday afternoon
before a large crowd. Mla Atkinson and Miss Moore
were the striingest entries In the singles, the champion,
Mlsa Hellwlg, falling to enter. Clarence Hobart and
Ml ' K. Hoiwevelt are entered in mixed double and
will pwbably win, althnujtli Dr. Prater ami Mlsa At-
kinson will make a good right. Tho champion team,
HI Atkinson and Ml llellwlg, should win the
double easll)

The feature of yesterday's play wa Mlas Atkinson's
eaay victory over Mlsa ilnore, who wou ouly three
games. The prlaea are uuuaually handsome. Tho
scores-

Iji.lles' Simile First Round Mia Bank beat Miss
Ltnitaiier, - 3, Mlsa Bradley brat M Is Herring.
n- -3, 37, -- 3. Mis Atkinson beat tllu Moore, 1,
0--3, Mlsa Hrahama lieat MIm Carpenter. 80, 00.Laillea' Double First Itnuml IIk Hellwlg and
Mis Alklutou beat Ml Coma and Ula 8. Cofttu, 01,
0- -,

MUeil Doubles- - lrellmlnary roundi Mlsa Hellwlg
and Mr. Pouiti lieat Mis Hradley and Mr. C.J. Poet,
Jr. il -- 3. 3.

First Round-- Moore and Mr. 8 L. Smith beat
Ml Whllehtmse aud XI r. L. Lie iloat, 84. U- -3: MU
CoRlu ami Mr Von liermuth lieat Ml Monteltb aud
Mr. H. C. Law rence, 0, 4 8, B- - 4.

Tha Creaeeat .V. C, Teauala Tourney.
TheCrencvnlAtbletlo Club'a handicap claa tennla

tournament la nearly finished. Bowuea aud Cleveland
have won In tlaases B and 0, and the Inter-cla- con-tea- t

will begin upon the completion of the final round
In class A. Theai.-oria- ,

Men'a Single, Claes A- - Preliminary roundi A.
htearn. scratch, lieat il Notuiau, Mratch,

4, A.8. MerUu, haltflfueii, beat J. F. Talmage.Jr-strnlih- .l
7.8-- 3. 7 3.

Flrat Round A H. Merlan, half fifteen- - tieat W. Gor-
don Parker, seratch, 8 8.1 e. a.

l'la Ii Prellmluury round: K. Bigelow, scratch,
beat F. Phillip, cratch, 4 it. a. 4, e 4: w. Smith,
scratch, beat W Floyd. cratch,8 1.8-- 3; A. Keut,
scratch, beut F. Napier, acraUh, 3.

Flrat Hound U. Bowne. wrateh. lieat O. Iteushaw,
acratrh, 8-- 3, 8- - 4; E. Bigelow, scratch, beat W hmlth,
arratch.a-l.- 8l, f. Harbey, arratch. beat A. Keut,
arratrh, 3. 8 t, I. Harper, H'rutch, beat II, (1,
Plyuipton, half nfteen, 7- - a. It i

Seiut nual Hnuwt H. Bonnes, m ratch, beat E. Big,
low. scratch, 8- - 8. 8-- 3 o 3. L. Harper, scratch, beat
C'.lfartcy. scratch, 7 3,8 3

Final Round -- II Bowne, acratrh, beat L. Harper,
scratch, 4 -- a. 8 0. 7- -8.

Clus Preliminary itnund --J. CUireland, scratch,
beat W. Brown, half Ofteen.

First KouuJ-V- . Cleveland, scratch, beat E. Thtirber,
scratch. 3. 7 -- 8.

Maal Routul-Clevel- won by default.

Teaala at Tarrytows,
Fischer and Crsglu did the liestwork In single In

tho leunl tournament of the Sleepy Hollow Club at
Tarrytown )elerday afttrnoon, while Paret and
Parker carried off the honora In the doubles. The
results;

Men's Singles First round W R. Strong, Sleepy
Hollow T. C7. beat J C. Tod.l bydefault, W ll. Parker.
Weal Side T. C. beat L. A. Waruock, Sleepy Hollow T.
C. bydefault, J. C Chatillou beat A.Conrad by de-
fault.

Second IlouBd-- B. Thavrr. sleepy Hollow T, C.,
beat W. H. bironx. Hleepy ilullow T.i'.JJ-l- .o Is E. P.
FUcher. Wet hide T.J--

, beat H. D.Thurber. Kings
CouutvT P.. 8- - I, O- -Ji C. Crsgln, inw York T.C.,
beat E II. Thayer, Sleepy Hollow T. C 8- - 8. 8-- I.

Men'a Double - Prcliinlury roundi W ttordon
Parker, WM bide T. C, and J P Paret, Lenox T. Ii.
beat L. A. Warnock and F. D. Couunt, Eltapy Hollow
T. c., 8 8.8--0.

First Round 0.aLBotlck,Wet Bid T.C.and R.
D. Thurber, Klnvs County T. C beat E. H. and II. 8.
Thayer, Sleepy ftollow T. C. -8, 8-- 1. 8--0, J, P.
Paret and W. tl. Parker beat II. U. Strong and B. M.
Strong, hleepy Hollow T C. 8--1, 83.

Ladlea' Msglea Preliminary round: MUsEwlsf beat
lira. Conrad. o O, --o tdcfaultedl.

FlntKouttd-Ml- ta Swing beat Miss Cook, 84, 8 ft,
8--3.

UohavH AgaJa WlutAta nick Kocat Cat.
Saxatooa. N. t. Sept. 13. 'The High Rock cap and

to gars log Athlatls Club's lawn tennis touma-isa-

State chsreplonshlp war waa this morning by
CUivuce itobartoX New York orcrC, K. "l"g at
Ke.w Haven, by default--

xhl u the aecotul yaaf that Uofearf has won tha cap,
anl should he baQocesrttlBtya-i- s irtsurnsh)Kroaal inoswty.--

nOSTOX CRICKETERS REATKS.
Thla Time by the Ntatea Islaad A, C

Klevea with J.arne Uatelde Itela.
Tho H laten Island A. C. were opposed to tho

Boston Zlngaritteam yesterday at West New
Brighton, where another disastrous defeat
awaited the New En gland era, ami for this ocra
slon the margin wa Inorraacd to 131 run. The
Islanders were determined not to lie nutdono by
any of the other metropolitan clubs, nnd they
did not keep altogether to their own member-
ship In the selection of their team. They were
wise in their selections, too, for F. (J. I'nyne of
the New Jersey A. 0. secured top score with

d Inning of 62, and II. C. Wright of
the Now Jersey A. C. obtained tho best bowling
analysis with a wicket for 20 runs.

Tho Dostonlans batted first, and, when one
wicket had fallen very cheaply, J, Howard wa
joined by C. F. Vllller. and some good play waa
seen. Hut when they were separated It wa all
over, and the rest nf the team gate little trouble,
tho Innings closing for 07. II. (J. Wright and
Mattock bowled unchanged throughout, and
both men were found very difficult by the vis-
itor.

The Islanders opened to tho bowling-- of Whit-cro- ft

nnd Whltehouse, with F.tl. I'nyne and J.
II, Lambkin, nnd beforo n wicket hail fallen
the gamo wa a good n won. Y. O.
Pa me, who ha beon doing splendidly of
late, passed the half century liefore he
wa disposed or, whllo J II. I.nmlikln also
plated a good Inning for S!o. Tlio tiextthrro
wlrkota fell rapidly enough, but T. .1. Jones
livened thing up considerably by fast run get-
ting, ami when w. Maisey came In another long
stand wn made. ThnHuinrroet veteran wa In
hi best form, nnd he hit with great Igor to all
parts of the Held, and did not stop until he wo
three runs short of hi half century. 11. C. Mor-
ton also Kvo trouble, and he put on seventeen
beforo he had to retire, " leg before wicket." II.
Whltcroft and A. WhlUhouse did the best
bowling for the visitors, and the former was
considerably disconcerted when ha was "no
balled " for throwing. Tho score :

SOSTOff niOABI. STITFW MUTO A. C
E. B. Kay. c II. O. Wl. V. 0. Payne.c. Heyward,

klnson.b. Wright 8 b. Turner. ... .,,..33J. Howard, b. Matioek. .20 J, 11. Ijunbkln, b. Whit.
C. F. Vllller. st. Lamb- - croft. .. . , .83

kin, b. Mattock 7 14 II. E. Wright, b. Whit-H- ,
Whltcrort. c. Lamb-- croft .. 0

kin, b. Wright 1 O. Iirunner.c. Draper, b.
A, Whllehotie,c.Psyne, Whltehnniu. . 1

b.Wrlxht 0 Mnttork. b. Whltehonse. 3
O. Draper, b. W right. . 4 T. J. Jones, c. Vllller. b.
W. o. Wilkinson, c. Whltrhouw. . 88

Jones, b. Wright. 8 J. tlueraun, b. Whlte--
R. Turner, b. Mattock... 3 house . 0
ll.Oeonre. not init. ... 8 W. Mauey.b. Whltcroft.47
A. A. Powell.b. Mattock. 0 H. O. Morton, I. b. w b.
W. Heyward, b. Mattock I) Whltehone.. . . , ..17
Byea a J. A.Tyng. b. Whltcroft. 1
Leg bye 1 II, o. Wilkinson, notout 3

Bye 3
Total 87 Ii'i tiTfi a

Noball 3

Total 178
BOWMNO ANALYSIS.

caroi iikihiu.
Ballt. Itaidtn. Hum. WteMi.

Whltcroft km ,1 8.1 4
Whltehonse 103 I An a
Draper St 3 VI o
Turner SI 0 38 1

statis tstavn a. c.
Mattock S3 3 37 s
Wright 84 3 "0 3

Whltcroft bowled 3 no bant.

Lord Ilawhe'e CHeketera Will Receive sa

IleartT 'Welcome.
The committee In charge of the game with Lord

Hawke'a team of cricketers met yesterday at the office
of T. B.IIope-8lmpo- the Chairman. All the prelim-
inary arrangement for the contest have been made
and everything will be tn reaitlnes for the English-
men when they arrive. The visitor are scheduled to
reach here on the American liner New York next Sat-
urday morning, and they will be met by a reception
committee consisting of T. S. Robert
J. Stewart, F. (1. Payne, and Jerome Flannery, repre-
senting the 3tetropolitan District Cricket League:
Robert 8. Nrwhall. L. A. Bldrtle. and M. V. Merrick,
representing the Uermantown Cricket Club, nnd K. 8.
Havre and Alan Evan, representing the Merlon ClubofVhllndelphla.

The Staten Island Cricket Club generously gave up
their match for next Saturday tn order that tlio Eng.
llshmen could nse their ground for practice. Inaddl
tlon to the eleven men whose name hae been pub-
lished In Till SI v It Is understood that W, F. Whltwell
will boons of the vlsiung team. Ho played for Dur-
ham last year,and obtained considerable success aa a
fast bowler. The visiting crleketera win be well

by all the metropolitan clubs.

irmtitovr is X.OOMXXO vr.
The Berllaer la a Clean Thlrsl Anson- - tha

Caeas Alaatera at Lelpatc.
Lttrsic, Sept. 111. Play In the International

chess masters' tournament waa resumed
when the thirteenth and fourteenth rounds vtero
played. Tamuch suffered another defeat in the
morning nt the hands of Illackhurne, and Mleses
bent I.lpke In the afternoon, Wnlbrodt U now
a dose third.

MORNINO SITTTNO.
The players were paired la tho mornlru: as fol-

lows:
Jsnowsky v. Mason, Blackhurne vs. Tarraach. Balrdv. Seuffert. Srhlffers v. surchtlng. Hinii vs. Mlev.

Llpko vs. W alUrult. Hehlechter vs.Weydllch,llerger va.
believe, Zlnkl va Tetrhmann.

Illackburne opened with P Q 4 against Tar-
raach, who defended In the usual nay by devel-
oping two piece much similar tn white. When
tho middle atage waa reached Illackburne dis-
tinguished hlmnelf by brilliantly sacrificing n
piece for the attack, and although the Doctor
fought hard tn prevent the catastrophe he had
to resign after thirty-si- x moves.

Halt-i- t played his favorite Scotch opening
against Seuffert, who did not know how tn treat
the gnmu properly. Ilalrd won utter thirty-seve- n

move.
Schttlurs disposed of Huechtlng In a I- - Q 4

opculng after thirty-si- x nunc.
.MIckcs brat Marco in a Vienna game nftrr for

mom by superior tactlca Hi the end.
Merger boat Scheve by default. The gume

between Jannv, sky and Momiii. Iluy Lopez :Llpke
and Wnlbrodt, Irregular; Sehlechteruiid Woyil-lici- t,

Vienna, and Zlnkl and Tclchmann wcro
adjourned.

AITK11NOON BITTINU.
In the afternoon the players wero opposed to

each other as follow n:
Mason v. Telchmann, Scheve va. Zlnkl. Weydllchv. iierger, WalbnKtt v. Srhleehter, Mlee vs. I.lpke,

rtilec hllrm v. Mreo. Seuffert v. richlffcrs, Tarraach
ta. Ilalrd, Janowsky v.

Mutton m altogether nutelaKseil In a Ituy
Lopez, which Telchmann defemliil with .'I . .
V Q II M. The latter nude all legnnt Biirrlflce
nf pawns, and scored very prettily after twenty,
four moves.

Zlnkl scored against Hchcwi bydefault.
Weydlloh and Herger ngreeif to draw nn un-

eventful French Deteiice ufter tvent-oii- o

moves.
.Mleses dlstlnguUhed hlmwlf by lieatlng

Upke In a French Defence afttr twenty-nin- e

move. The game wo a remarkubly fiuu one,
and the winner excelled by sound and telling
tactics throughout.

Marco beat Miechtlng In a -Q 4 opening
after thirty-fou- r moves, tho latter blundering
shortly after the opening move.

Tarrasch beat llulrd III a I' tj 4 opening afterfort) --olio moreH.
Janow-k- y beat lllarkbiirun In a llii) Iipex,

defended with 3. . I'-- IJ It .'I, In exiu tly similar
utile art Illuckbiirno defenteil Tar ram b. in themorning sitting by n brilllHtit eocrillre nf n
piece. Illaikbunio having to rcblun after forty-fl-e

uunce.
The games between Wulbnslt and Srhleehter,

llii) Lopez. 3 l g It ;i. and Seutlert ami
Bchlffers, (iluoco IMaiio, were adjourned.

The record of the players up to date la:
lover. B'ns, ar.i PUtutn. Won. IjmU,

llslrd . 4U HU.Schtffera. . . 7 8
herger . 7H HU'hchlei htrr . BM U
niackhurne. H fl Seuffert , 3 II)
Janowsky, . .. Hi 41,lhuvhtlng .... 8 W

llpke .. .. 10 3 iTarraaeh lot. 3U
Mareo . 7U SU'Telrhmann.. M4 :H
Masnu . 8 u ;W, lhro.lt . 8 3
Mlesea . d 8 Weydllch .3 IIS,hea 3t llVZInkl 8 8

Total numher of games commenced, 13d game
decided, 110 game adjourned. 18.

The onier of play In tho fifteenth round
will be on follows:

Illackburne v Mason. Balrd va, Janowsky, Sehtffera
vs. Tarraach. Msnii va. heuffert, Lloke vs. SuiThtlng.
8ehlechler v. Mleae, Herger . Walbro.ll, Zlnkl s.
WeydlUh, Telvhmann vs. Scheve.

mettatta or tha Hetaastea4 Yacht C'lab,
HxanmuD, 1. L, Sept. 13.-- Th third annual regatta

nf the Hempstead Yacht Club wa held over a
course opposite tha club bouta on Elder Island. It
waa a completo surprise to the ownera of tha different
yachts contesting, and. In fact, to every one Interested
In the race. The wind waa very light front tha begin,
nlng to the end of the raoe. The course for nrst-cla-

yacht waa through Jones's Inlet and oat to sea, a
distance of twelve mile. For second and
third elaa hoata, eight miles from tha club
house aud through ti Ore I South Bay. No
cup waa awardrd for yachla aaillng in the
first daaa. a the aucorasul yacht had to
wluateaohof lb three regatta held during the sum-
mer. Th surprise of the day waa when John Bnede
her Mystery, a eoond-cU- yacht, entered and as-
sumed the nrst claa and won. one minute ahead of
the other contesting yachla. Mr Bnadaksr'a victory
prevented William P Miller's Eleanor, allerreshott
model, and an uuusually fast boat In a stiff breeae,
from wluning the f80 vup. which she undoubtedly
would h.it0 done bad the wind been atrong. A meet-
ing will be hld by lha yacht club la Ueaipatead to de-
cide upon holding a tpeclal regatta on Baluxday. hepu
38, for tha aueeaaafui Wuuui of tha oun for yachta en-
tering the rirt cla.The boala flalshail aa follows;

First Claaa First, John Baedeker's Mystery: seoond.WUllajuP. aUlr'Eiaaai third. aVoamaaX PxtUlx
Benrteru.

BMoiul Cliil-rtra- t, Dr. Wllaoa'a Unit (only boat
Started).

Third
ond. Frederick oouthard' Tom Boy. V

Sazearsloa to Niagara FaUa. vU Wast taor K. RFS7Sitnr3y., a evroria. Adv.

M la a'M asfaVBlEl t . ?'sTaaBaBaAll ''aH'oail

"The m rDite lis11' S 11

Every villago and hatnloi oC tho civilized globo flows tho marvellous

In a novor-ondin- g stroam, carrying health and huppinoss to untold thousands. It was tho v M

delight of tho old "medicino man" who pitched his wigwam near it contui'ios ago and it M

has tho confidoneo and endorsomont of tho medicino man of to-da- y. It cured tho Now .

Hampshire farmors of thoir Hhoumatism and Kidnoy complaints and it euros tho same , M

diseases to-tla- y as nothing olso ovor curod thorn. Tho following from " Unclo Avery' M

who still lives to verify his letter, is not without intorost to tho seokor aftor hoalth: : 'M
WANT YOU to stop advortiuinf' that Londonderry Lit Ilia was M
' diHcovorod by tho doctors' to bo a roniody for rhoumatisni,' &c H

I wbh born right in night of that spring of youra, liavo lived tliero H
and know it would euro rheumatism when you folks woro abort H

I dipped tho wator with a powtor mug, and filled kegs for peo- - ' H
had rheumatism, yoars and yoars beforo your now-faiigl- od H

and fancy bottling machines woro invontod. Wo old Re- t- H
woro not fooln, and you folks don't know any moro about H
wator than my groat-grandfath- er did. With all your doctors ( jHtlilT who como hero you did not know it would euro humors of tha ,

M

I told you. Your fancy chemists try to tell me what is in this jH
but Ttoll them it wis always there, and that it would havo stayed I, H

curod folks if they had never beon born ! I may soom crutity, but jH
liko to seo you folks try to shovo all tho crodit of discovering--thi- s M

on doctors and fancy apothecaries." M

Youra for Justice, J. M. AVERY. M
Londonderry LUhla Sprlnu Water Co., Xashua, --V. II. H

are many who seek to imitate this famous old water; who H
kinds of so-call- ed " lithia waters" but the public will not han J jH

"uxcisE aveiiy." them. They call for "Londonderry," and insist upon getting it. H
LMEW YORK OFFICE, 76 BROAD STREET. j H

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE
It'a the knack of doing Ibe right thing at tha rljbt

time la th right way that make now eight story
stores possible and necessary

homebody cUo lulxbt Just a well havo thought of
making rurnlturo ami ailllrg II direct to the home
owuer but souu-bodj- r else DIDN'T think of It.

The Idea sucteeded front the start. How well It hat
tuveedtUaud to what exteut uiey beaeeu by luoklug

at? the ex UUIIe and moderate priced furniture nu
aio floor of our new store There Isn't at handsome a
coQactlou of truly sriUtlv furallure any place viae In
antertra. TIIKKK 1KT ANY fUl'E lUJi. IN
AatEHlCA WilfcHK KUllMTUKE OV UKK QUAUTY
18 BOLD F0K SO IJTTLE MU.NEV All this shows
that II It wise to

II IV OF THE UAUKU.

GEO. C. FLINT CO.,
43,45. & 47 WEST 23BBT.,

NUB MOAOWAY, '
yACTORY, 1M AHD 1M WEST 1WTH T.

ACTOR COGHLAN IS MUTE.

JYO AXHVTEn TX KVEItXE RKTER'
iiaxs itvir for Dironcz.

The Neat to st Reiree-lfaaaa- :er Hv'
rtord Aeenaed or Oeltlag a Illvorfe
by t'ollasloa-Aet- er Taylor Jltvareeel.

Edwanl Jacob was estcrday ttppotnted ref
ereo by Judge McAdam nf the Hupertor Court
to try the suit of Kuehne llevcrldge Coghlan for
an absolute divorce from Charles Coghlan, the
actor. It appeared on tho motion for a refer-
ence, which wns made by Lawyer Eugene Van
Srhnlek, that Mr, Coghlan hna put In nn appear-
ance through Olln, Hives & Montgomery, but
linn not served any answer, and that conse-

quently the enso will go by default. A repre-
sentative of Olln, Hives Montgomery appeared
on the motion for n reference, but would neither
opixwe nor npprot c the application.

Mr. Coghlan married Kuehne llevcrldge on
Oct. 23 last. She Is 111 year old, and bring th
action through William A. Hoeckel n her
guardian. The paper In the ease have not been
made public hut It I understood that Itlanche
Wilton, with whom Mr. t'oghlnn I said to have
lived many jcare and who wa known In tho
tlicntritnt profession us his wife, I named us the
ro.rciondcnt.

Mary D.S.infonl ha given notlretlint she will
move liefore Judge McAdam on Sept. 10 tore-oiie- n

her default on which her husband, Walter
S. Snnfortl, mannger of Nlblo' Theatre,

a divorce on March .10 last. She charge
that the divorce wa the result of n fraud prac-tlo- d

upon the court. Tho evidence nt tho trial
showed that she went to the St. lloud Hotel on
Mnrch il last with an unknown man, nnd that
they registered a "Mr.and Mrs. Louis M.l'arbo."
Tho wltnease to this visit weru William tl.
Knight nf TX University place and Joseph
Feency, treasurer of Nlblo'a. They testified
that Hanford met his wlfo oa she was leaving
the hotel, and Sanfnrd said to her:" I havo caught you this time."" Yea," she waa said to have replied, "but It
took oit four ) ears to do It."

A letter written by Airs. Sanford. In which
she substantially acknowledged her misconduct,
was also produced. Judge McAdam gave San-
ford a decree of absolute dlvorte and the cus-
tody of their daughter Helen.

In the paper) which Mrs. Sanford will pre-
sent to tlio Court, through lawyer II. V.
Trnltel, she say that she agreed to let her litis-luii-

get a divorce, and that he was to give her
$500 after the decree was granted and JU a
month thereafter. Ho was also to git c her the
play " Leah," and he waa to have their child
educated In a convent. Sho says she received
the tolll), nml that hn ceased paying her the SSO
a month on Aug. U5 last. He has sent their child
to a convent, but he has tint given her the play
" Leah." Further, she rays that want of money
made her agree to his proposlt ion for a divorce
by collusion, and she denies that she wa guilty
of mlscontlnct with the man with whom she
went to the hotel, She say that her husband
ha been managing four com panics and ho
been making an average of f .10,000 a year. Hho
will oak the Court, pending a new trial of tho
case, to give her alimony of $400 a month and
a counsel fee of $300.

In anticipation ofnn attempt of her husband
toblaiken her character on the motion, Mrs.
Sanford close her paper with what she calls a
clean breast of her career. She ha) s she Is 113
year old, nnd that her maiden nnmewas Mar'
Ann Dnnd. She met Sanford In 1HNH, while sho
wa the wife nf J. Spies, a theatrical agent,
lleforo marrying Spies she lived In n disorderly
house for two months, and, wishing to reform,
she ticcumo a book canvasser. Spies Introduced
her to Mtnfonl, who engnged her rut n soubrette.
She travelled with Sanford' companies, and at
Sunford'K suggestion, so her story goes, she pro-cur-

u divorce from Splea In February, 1888,
and married Sanford. Shu say she has led a
moral life since her marriage to Sanford.

Onbrtelle M. Taylor had an action on trial be-
fore Judge McAdam yesterday for an nhaoluto
divorce from Clarence II. Taj lor. an actor, who
played In tho Catharine Clemmrns company at
the Fifth Avenue Theatre. They were married
Sept. S3. IKOl.at Union, this Mate, and sep-
arated In March, 1803. It wns shown that he
had been living under the name nf Ingersolt
with a woman who passed as his wife at 100
West Thirty-eight- h street. The decree waa
grnnted.

Etta M. Von Ryhlner has got permission from
Judge McAdam to serve a summons by publica-
tion on Adolph II. Von Ryhlner, who Is said to
be at Frankfort. Oermany. and whom the Is su-
ing for absolute divorce. They were married at
Oakland. Cal.. In 1870. She says he miscon-
ducted himself In 1800 with. Ubb Hell at San
Francisco, and that the husband of Ltbble Hell
got a divorce.

Camille Soldo, who waa 10 yean old last Jan-nar- y,

and who, on Feb. 13, 1N04. married An-
drew Soldo, ha had her father, Nlchnle Valpe
of 17 Marlon street, mado her guardian by Jndge
MeAdnm In an action for absolute divorce,
which she Intends to bring against Uolde.

THE STATE TAX.

Anmit to Tie Iald by Each County to Hop-po- rt

the Htate Cioveraasent.
Albany, Sept. VJ. --State Comptroller Holier!

has tonipletcd the computation of the taxes
which are to lie levied for the support of tho
Statu Government for tho fiscal year beginning
(let. 1, 1HII4. The total amount of taxra to be
collected Is $ll,lori,74'.', which Is levied Um
property throughout tho Slate, the aggregate
iiil,illnl valuation of which is S4,ll)l),88?,0oH.
Tlie iiiiioutit of taxes to lie collected for school
purpoo txn.t-- 1 00 mills, agKTcgatlngS.1,080,887i
for canal and general puriocs, 0 mills,
amounting tn S:i,7n,RU3, and 3.1-1- mills,
amounting to $1,388,0111, for the State care of
tho Insane. The following table shows the
amount levied by counties for the different pur- -
IMjses:

Canofnnd .jrnre
beKnirf tltntnlt Curt of

Counties. ruriHM'. irjioses. iitsnne. Totnl.
Albany .... a;.u73 ftlill l.JM tlw.wu
Alleiiauy. . . Hint i.itfl t.oij d.;--
liroome . . ssix) 2S.7V y.ixt M.SJ7
Cattaraugus.. IMID l3 6 M.vnw
l)iik-n-. ':M :o,!H ii,tU7 ei.is- -i

iiaufaiuui.. Aiii )rs v.tn si.ars
Chemung. ai.tttl UMa 7j"7 1

Chelianxo. .. II 17 Uilii AU.-- Xl.nl
Clinton ojm Cull IMt ll.r..'
Columbia.. :i'J7J n.iol HS78 57,f.M
Cortland .... '.'i-- a.7vl &x vl.'jl
Ielaar 1VI IVCS :. Mgli
Hutches ... 1.3A M.IU ll,7ld 97.II7
K.rle. VMjtU ia,mi M.'JIJ Ml.lua
Essex luiuj s.on S.ktt X!.l0
Franklin .3i! 7.kh ite ik.sii
Fulten .... Ii)i .) 3.I2.V. a,na
(leuisee. . .. :lel 'JIJM 7.1V vt.t
lireenu llxcn lJttl 4,178 Z7.I1V
llaiiillton. ... 1,171 l.lu ei :M
Herkimer lv ul 1S.101 S.S)7 nult
Jefferson ... X1.77S 41,113 Moi k'.lls
kiiik ... im.iai iw.iv l.iiL'.ar.1

7,Hi 7,ll I.iUt I7.IVJ
Llvlngslnn.. , V3uM .',734 eSI 1A.UM
MhiIUiii. . IMJI I'.lii t.t 2Z7t
Monrrv, ,. USJIt M'.lli ..) 2S7.J71

.. mah! ?.'.77i1 I51 u.lii
New York l,eli.-j- I,r-t.- i! Hl.m) ,in,7H
Manor 3I4 IU.7IM 71.171
llielila . . .eJ 4t;a 17,187 111,311

Onoud.lga U.tr 64.WJ .IHD li.VlH
(inurlo SMM a'.u'l V.7S1 a.k.1
drau.e . .. i.'AJH '.) 11.77 V7.7M
Drliani li.m 13,17 (.'in 3.',(wwego .... ZI.U4 il.tft) 7.97. ti.u7
lltaego . IDC7I Ix.iiM I..MI 46.117
liitnsm l,w siej ;. 11.1..1
Jueeli . .. teV! RI.IUI 13.770 So,m

, uuU avtt Ji.MI lil.jij
111. iinion.i ;i(i n.si? ta M.a
ItK'klaml . ., IJ.77V K.IU7 t.iw njXM
Niralogn 27.11 7I.U1S 7.7' ui,t,
HcheliiHtady . IJkm 13.1 W 417 iLsm
hthoharle . S.7W Mi XS tUetl
8,'huyler (.a S.IIS 2 7U I Mil
Seneca lljuW ILlif l7 CUM
ht. lwreuce, WHO A,lod .i tu,si7
hteulM-- . . . 29.SA1 VtOU &)! w,7
Suffolk 2u,44i 1S.I7 7.UU M.ttf
hulllraa .dl iJU I.7U 1I.1U
Ttaga .... I1.31S lO.Ct S.SM U7U
Tompkins.... IJJTi 11,721 tjarr U.ta
I'lster tttZS a. II' s.l-- 3 M,lMt
Warren HM .ll 7.770 It.tot
Wellington . Klui 17,1(7 a.27 UA
Wayue HM7 ZMl 7.V U.ta
UV.I. heeler 1UVMI S.IM St.sTt X17.IU
Wjinmlng I4.3AA l.l 4.IM1 XI.91
Yate 10.&6 10ta 3A--I HJI7

Total M.v'W txrrtjMi liit-st- i is,iii,7a
Tlie tax rate U 'J 0 mills.

Hevea Year aad a Half for Foraen Asaberaj

Charles V. Amlierg. allaa John F. Amlierg,
alias John L. Warner, pleaded guilty yoeterday.
In the tleneral Seswlona, before Recorder Smyth,
nf forgery In the second degree. He obtained
$2fi on SttpU 4 upon a check tn which the signa-

ture of the Parmele-Ecclealo- n Lumber Company
of 1 iiroadway had been forged, Amberg ha
swindled lumber dealers all over the oountTv,
pretending to be a member of the firm of J, f,
Alan tn dc llrothsra, lumber dealers of Clay City,
Ky. It w aa his pratlce to offer a large bill of lum-
ber at a low rata and then ask that a small check
lie caahwt for him. Recorder Smyth told Am-
lierg that the polite of Chicago, Cincinnati, be.
Louis, and Philadelphia had notified the District
Attorney that If Amberg oould not be punished
here they would like to have htm. Tho Recorder
sentenced Amberg to the State prison for seven
years aud alx month.

TVylag U Kajatm tava atacaa- - Traat,
DosTO-f- , Sept. 12. Attornsy-Oener- Kuowl.

ton y applied to Judge Barker m the Su-
preme Court for a preliminary Injunction to
prevent the American Sugar Refining Company
from doing bualneaa In this State until It shall
have tiled Its rtnannlal return with the Corpora-
tion Commltalonar aad paid up cartaln forfeit-ure- a,

aa KKiulred by tha statute-- . Tha AtUnuy-Uener- al

aald bo did not desire Waaloloth
truat againat buylug; and salliog sugar In

but only again-- . Tnantfiirtojtaatt.
Judge Barker took tb raaa under advlMmaat.

SHOT ill" MGllHASMEX.
Milk Dealer Foster Killed la a I'leht M'lth

the Men Wlin llud Iloblled lllin.
Lowell, Mass., Sept. IS. About 1 o'clock thin

mornlnir Hoy Fotrr. RfK years, a n

and respected cltleii of HurllnRton, was
shot and killed by tlirvo hUuwii)jnen near

Centre. Mr. Foster wits n milk dealer,
and was drlvlnit homo from Iloston when, four
miles south of Hlllerlcn. hu wns overtaken by
threomen Inn wntron. They passed him, nnd
then, pulllnit up. ilUmonnttil and ilrnwlm; re-

volvers, halted Mr. Foster nnd oomiwlled him to
give up all his money ami valuable. Ho wm
then released, ami drove rapidly toward ca

to obtain aKHlslaiicv.
On tho ho ptckul up two Iliirllnittou men.

to whom he told tho story, n.itl the wholo jkirty
drove on to Illllvrlea Centre irjul to tho Stearin
House, n hero Constable Livingston was untitled.
Mr. Llvlnitstnn, procuring como weaiKitis,
jumped Into tlio wuioii with Kmler nud bis
compaiiloniuud they druvo rnlddly townnl tlio
scene of the robts ry.

Two miles nwuy they overtook tho hlKliwuy-me-n
pruiMilliiK leburel) itloinf. and nrdernl

them to r It. The robbers Jumped to tb
ttrounil nnd oiiencd lire on l.l IwtMtui and his
three men, vt ho returnnl the lire, but nut.
numlieri'd In weiipoiw wrre einiiH'llel to f.ill
back. Ah tvam us they did this tliu 1iIk1iwii men
jumped liack Into their uuoi and, turulii,
drove ratildly away townnl tlioHuittli,

Constable Llvliiirslon liMiktil around for toa-ter- 's

tiiuu, u blih had bolted iismsui as the tlr-ln- (r

riimmenriil. He did not tlnd the wapiii,
but found Foster 1 tnir ileail In tho miildle of
thu roiulu short ilULiliro uwny. He hiul lieeii
shot tbrouKh tho brain.

Llvlliustou, lravllur tho titlurt In wateh tho
tasty, set nft on it run fur lllllirlui. where lie
Kftve the alarm, and. Mvurliiu a fnt nam, iriit
threomoro men, nrroed, nnd hturtetl to
pursuit of tho murderers. He follow nl their
trucks us fur the Andnver road, ntf which
they turned, colnpr tnwiinl v nbtirii. Hem he
rrllnqttlslieit the ch.iee. reluriud, nnd curried
Foster's Isslt to Itllltrli'U and notified th" Uiw-e- ll

IMiUce, who hao sent vtonl t all ailjacen
towns. No Kuod duscrlpllou of thu men could
bo obtained.

willie uutoEss's nuotrxixa.
Ilia I.lttle t'omitunlou Itan to Tell Ilia

Motber When lie Fell Into tbe Water,
Whllo sovernl little Ikijs werel.iylui;oii tho

liank of the Morris Canal, near tho I'aclflenve.
nuo brldg-- In Jertey fit, etenbty, WiIIIb
liurgess, tl years old, fell Into the water. Us
companions. Instead of ralliiii; for c,
ran to bla homo lit I0T I'arltlc iitenue, and told
his mother, Mrs. lluritee hastenel to the canal
only to learn that her eon bail been drowned.
Hue remained until tho Uh had lxen recovered,
and falntesl when she mw ft brouKbt tn tho sur-
face, The mother and the Uiy'a dewl bod wero
earned home together.

The body of James rimith, S!. j earn old. of Sn:i
flrove street, Jrrrey fit jr. was found yeiitrrday
afternoon at one of the I'eiiue)lunla Itullnnul
freight piers. Ho waa a freight handler

on the pier. Nn ono know, how or
when ho fell Into the rlt er.

The t'artrtda-e- riklaised to Otha,
Cnmmrslnre HukIim of tho Ward steamship

Hue could give no Information yesterday In re-

gard to tha news from Havana that on the
tea tnshlp Vumurl nf tliat line, vt hlch rcachud

Cuba on Aug. nine casks of cartridges
"Tallow" had bren selieil. "I know

nothing whatever about the report further than
what waa printed In the morning papers,' he
said.

The casks were opened at Havana by the cus-
toms ofllcera and 50.000 cartridges were found.
This led to a searching of the ship, but no other
contraband goods were discovered. At the office
of the Spanish Consul-Uener- estcrday lb waa
thought to be a case of smuggling and not a po-
litical conspiracy. The duty on firearms and
ammunition sent to Cuba la very high.

Ullla Htartlatc Vp.
Sept, 13- .- Tbe mills of the Victory

Manufacturing Company at Schuylervllle,
after being a long time shut down, started again
yesterday on full time. The Empire State Knit-
ting Company' mill at Mcchanlcsville, after a
shut down of a month, were started again on
full time yesterday, and the Empire Pa-
per Company at Mechanicsvllle v, 111 sU.rt run-
ning nlz ut and day oa Sapt. 30.

The Ulw i Fall Paper Box Company ha se-
cured a contract with a manufactory at Holy,
oka, Ut. calling for 60.000 boit per week
for parkaI of four year. They are to be tutsl
tor tha packing of Government envelope. bU
ho drd tea, of card board wlllba uid

In the manufacture of the box.
, . - . i

IXVERILI.ED 11Y FIRE.
AVoraea nad Calldrea Reaeued by Flraatea

and rolleeasea.
A lire which started nt II o'clock yesterday

morning In tho collar of Thoraaa I). Sherlock's
Miloon nt 18U Ilcdford avenue, WllllamsburKh,
liupcrllkHl tlio Ihcs of moro than twenty per-Mi- n.

The house Is a four-stor- y tenement, and n
milkman who saw tho fire from the street ran
to tho cellar entrance tn tho hall and opened tho
door. He was driven bock by tho smoke and
trlrtl In volu to closo the door. Thu hulla filled
w ith smoke, and tbo occupants found escape by
the still ni cut "fT. They ran to front and back
window and shouted for help. I'ullceman
Kullly of the lledford avenue station, after turn-In- ir

In an ulurm, tried to enter the houi-- on the
North Seventh street side, HowasdrUen buck
by smoke and then Jumped over a fence and
climbed up a lire exrnpe. rollcenian Tracy fol-

lowed him, and they carried down from the
third floor .Mrs. I.lzio Mullen, her
daughter Llllle. uud another daughter agetlll
)ear.

When the flrcinea nrrlved, Owen Savngo of
enulno ','1 tllmbetl up thu awning over tho
saloon entrance nnd from ono window to
niiotbi'Miiitll ho got to thu fourth story, w hero
Mrs, Mur tjuuley. iigeil 3H sears, and tieritblttiu
I(iiptel, 1',' years old, wero llug aero an oiieu
w iiiiitiw iiartUtlly overcome by huioWu, avugu
lifted thi'innut of tho window to the window
Im'Iow where Fireman James tinrvln if truck
4 took th in. and In turn luuidetl them down to
Flremun Jnimn Jones nnd AhkIsUiuI Foremun
John Trmlsof engltio 21 on the second floor,
who carried them down a ladder to tho street.

Mrs. .Margaret Hyitn, aged IS years, was res.
rued from a third-stor- y window on the North

street side of the huunu by Firemen
licorgo Kelghler. AsIlant Chief Knglneer
John Perrj- - had a second alarm sent out, which
brought additional engines and truck, AMl.it-u-

t'bli'f 1'errv, with other liremen. Iielpul
other occupants out of luu k windows to tho
ynnl. A mull named Case), who Im1 on tb
fourth llixir. was mhiiiiI iirleep whllo the tiro
liviteil. and didn't wake up until the tire appa.
rutus hud left tho neiglilmrhood. The tiro was
roon put out and tho damuge was stuitll.

Fovxn nrixo oxjii.i wifk'sora ve
Youas Arthur M. Pe- e- of Albany Atteaspta

feutelde with lulaua uad Atay lite,
Al,u-Nr,S.- pt. I"- - UesiHiiHleutover the death

nf liUwIfu aud child, Arthur M. I'f'k, the son
of titorgu W, I'eck, oue of Alban's largest
stove manufiu'turera and buslnea.1 men.

suicide this afternoon by taking a
Uuiitlty of bedbug pohon. Young Peck's wife

and child died alnut four months ago, and since
that time hn has been suffering from melan-
cholia. Ho has made dally visit to St. Agnes's
1 Ionian Catholic Cemetery, ami this afternoon
he waa found l)lug In the oeineU--r on the
grave of his wife, writhing with pain. He
had taken thu iulsnu In a cup of water and had
laid down on tho grate to die. Two grave dig-
ger attempted to take him away, hut he fouuht
like a madman and Isrgged of tbe men tu let
him die in peace, adding tliat life hail no attrac-
tion for him and that lie hoped to b united
with has wife in the life lie) olid thegruve. He
Anally wiuk down from the effects of the poison,
A physklan was hastily sent for and a stomach
pump waa used. He Is iu a critical condition
and will prohahlydie. He U about'.' years of
ago and waa In good circumstances.

THE UVROLARX AT KOJIISKT'B. H
I'olleem-e- a oa Trial l- -r Not l)leoverln It I M

Deny thHt It Happened. iH
Policemen John Tyler, Joseph McCarthy, A b H

fred Anderson, and Charles I 'utteu of the East jH
KUty-sovctit- h street station wero tried beforo jH
Commissioner Kerwln yesterday on a chargo IHmado by Acting Captain Fitzgerald of falling to H
discover a burglary In Joseph Komlsky's shoa H
store In the hnement of l.lttf Second nvnnuo. H
Komlsky ullcKiil that his shop had been rubbed. H
of --'30 piilrs nf sIkhii vnliieil at SVAD. HPatti n. Amlcr-mii- , mid T) ler said that they Htrlcl thediMirof tho shop on their tours of duty-- Hand found il secure. McCarthy mill he found. IHtho place nn ulsiut 7 o'clis'U In tliemornliig, 1
but Komlsk) was linldu and he supiioMtl thui Heverything was all tight. HTvler sold also that ho had learned that Ko- -
mlsKy lutd returnetl shoea that were iu the store jJat the time of the alleged burglary tn customer IHwho threatened tn hnvohlm arrested If they did M
not get their property hack. Komliky ilenliil M
this. T ler then culletl Max Klsunberg of 1, lilt R JlHeeond avenue a a wltnesa. H M

Klsenberg sold ho recovered a pair of shoes a 8 jlweek after the siipposetl rnbtxry. II said ha j H
also heard of other persons recovorlug tbelr f
shoes. a U

Policeman James Donnelly nf the West 100th N B
street station was tried on charges nf assault n tmMami creutlng a disturbance, mudo by David 13 M
O'Neill, a snliMin keeper at 1100 t'olumuiis nvi H
line. O'Neill said tliat on Aug. 4 Donmlly en- - M
tireil tho saloon, knocked a bottle out of his H
hand, threw u glusi of beer ugaltixt thurelliiik', flHiiiinehel him lit the fare, swore, challenged all jMbands to tight, and wound up by knocking tha M
crown out of lili own hat. Col, Charles L. H
Iliirtls corroborated O'Neill, and udded thnt IHDonnelly was very drunk. Dimnelly'sinuiisil IfMobjecttd tu this lust btuument. Decision waa H
reserved H

KOUIXG XxVI.'I'.S HIS VOItlt. H
He t'onttnnea tn Mlnp Waltnn Traffic lla

tiv.en tlliriirtl and Ilrldeport. H
Hkiimikpoi.t, Sept. 1;. Tho condition of af-- H

fairs at Washington llrldge i1ik- -i not chnngo. H
Mr. Kowiug still holds the bridge, and the fevc H
vehlclea that dll pat through the gates which , H
bar the highway ut tho entrant o tothebridgn H
tiMlay were allowttl mi to do by Mr. Kowiug, H
whoilld not with to Iwonvcnlcnrc the publtii H
tiHimuch. In addiliou to e Mr. Kowinr IHto-d- built a linn; a c. root hit proptrty nnd H
isMitl a warulug that no ono would V
boallowtsl to iMb.". B

Tliu tlectlutuof thu town, so faras It ran la H
learmil, lint e done iiotlilug to settle the matter. H hMSince oiirt dis'lded the town musb jl JMbu tlio iirnixri) m aitiou hud lawn tnkeu, uml J H
It is cluiniid the tireeent lloanl's Intention wa 3, H
to let the matter drift along tuitll their success f B
or take ottice,thu to llx the responsibility upoa j H
them. Mr. Kowiug, who ts a big, bewhlskrred. K
determined-lookin- g man, said this afternoon:

"TO'tunrrow no one will be allowed to pasa Bt
over in) pnus-rty- . They must do bo In order t' R
reach the bridge, and therefore the bridga Hl
will be rinsed It Is a step that I did not fm,like to take, but I rout ludctl that it wa
the only t nurse to pursue. The Hclrrtmeit H
know what prico I want for my property H
ami know thai they will have to purchase It, H
but the luve made no inovo to elfect a settle- -
lui'iit. The) must tin) the pnurt) before they
maknlt a public hlghwa),and I don't proposa. H
In let them do the latter until they have i id H.
for It. iki one will cna that bridga i
with a team from theMllfoni side, and It will H
retualn cloanl until a settlement Is reached. I Hhave been waiting for the rSelectmen alllday, !
but the have imt put Iu an apiiearanre, Ihey
mustiomulo mo now or the bridge approach
will remain cloned." B

A Uealte for Kdward Adam..
.T. Lol'is, rivpt, VI. A apiilal to the f.'lohd H '

Prmorrof front tlie rit) of Mexien sa). that tha DrV'
execution of the death arntenco Iu the murder
raae of Edward Aduitu of New Orlean haa !
Ieen onlerol staled until Prealdrnt Diaz khall !have tufUrlent opiairtillilty t look Into th (
merits of the cao iiersonalh. Adam klllwl
Carlos I'urtjuettu, a French waller. m

llurRtara la Nswtewa, B '
Nkwtowm. I- - U hept. lar broka H''

Into the rcsldtuie of James F. Devoo of this viU
lage enuie lime laat umbt and stole Jewelry, ! I!money, and t lothing to the aiuount of $.i00, to Bgether with a number of wluuble pat-ers- . It tH
brlleved the burglara are the same that broku
Into the house ofl'. J. rJoljerg and stole money H
and paper valuwl at 1 1.000 a few nights ago. W

lira. Uobbla. yiisds Guilty at rtHladllaaj H'J
HlKTrOBD, Conn., Hept. Vi. Yesterday afwr.

noon. In the Superior ttourt, Mr. Kobbinsy th
confident, woman who twladted Yale gradu- - WKMate, pltaded gully to obtaining uiou.y by talaa Hpretences, and waa remanded for kentenoe. l
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